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A Quantitative, Non-Invasive Method for the Characterization of 
Flushing Reactions 
JONATHAN K. WILKIN, M.D. 
Department of Dermatology, The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, HOllston, Texas, U.S.A. 
A new method for the characterization of flushing 
reactions is established based on the curvilinear rela-
tionship between malar skin temperature and an index 
of cutaneous blood flow in the face. Previous studies 
relied on the absolute change in malar temperature 
which overlooks the curvilinear aspect of this relation-
ship. The change in malar thermal circulation index 
(~TCI) is derived from the mathematical model of this 
curvilinear relationship. There were 71 positive flushing 
reactions in 162 challenges to a variety of agents. The 
peak malar temperature, change in malar temperature, 
and ~TCI significantly correlated with flushing (p < 
0.001). For the commonly used threshold values for 
change in malar temperature of 1.1°C and 1.2°C, sensi-
tivity was only 63.4 and 54.9, respectively. The sensitiv-
ity, specificity, and predictive value of a positive result 
for the ~TCI were 90.1, 95.6 and 94.1, respectively. 
~MTCI did not appear to be related to the baseline malar 
temperature, suggesting that a low malar temperature 
did not predispose to flushing. Thus, the inverse rela-
tionship between change in malar temperature and base-
line malar temperature results solely from the curvilin-
ear relationship between malar skin temperature and 
cutaneous blood flow in the face. Data from 2 previously 
reported studies are reevaluated employing the ~MTCI 
method; in both studies the new method is more sensitive 
without loss in specificity. The results indicate that 
~TCI may be useful as an accurate, noninvasive 
method for the quantitative characterization of flushing 
reactions. 
Flushing reactions are associated with many drugs and dis-
eases [1,2]. Flushil1g reactions may provide a clue to the biologic 
predisposition to alcoholism and to one form of diabetes melli-
tus [3,4]. In many of the investigations of these pharmacologi-
cally and physiologically heterogeneous flushing reactions the 
parameter analyzed is the absolute change in malar tempera-
ture (ATm) . The ATm methods, however, ignore the curvilinear 
relationship between malar temperature and the cutaneous 
blood flow in the face. Becausse a mathematical model of this 
curvilinear relationship may provide a better method for the 
characterization of flushing reactions [5], I have developed a 
model which permits the analysis of ATm when the ambient 
and core temperatures are known or estimated. 
METHODS 
Flushing is defined for the purposes of this study as the objective 
reddening of the face. The flushing challenges were performed in a 
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room where the ambient temperature vru'ied on different days from 
22.0°C to 23.4°C, but never varied more than 0.3°C during a single 
observation period. All flushing was studied between 7:00 AM and 12:30 
PM . Only one test was conducted per subject for every 24-hr period. 
After a stable baseline malar temperature was obtained (usually re-
quiring 20-30 min), one of the agents to be tested was administered. 
The change in malar thermal circulation index (L'.MTCI) is derived 
from the law of heat flow (H): 
where A is the thermal conductivity, a pru'ameter expressing the ease 
with which heat flows in the substance, a is the surface ru'ea, L is the 
effective thickness of the intervening substance, and (t l - t2 ) is the 
temperature difference between each side of the substance. Since 
temperature samplings are continuous at specific sites, a and L should 
be constant. Thus, for ease of expression "effective thermal conductiv-
ity" (C): 
Aa C = - and H = C(t l - ~) L' 
The temperature at the skin will vary according to 2 thermal gradients, 
the physiologic gradient and the physical gradient: 
where teu •• , t.k;'" and tUmb;."l are core, skin, and environmental temper-
atures, respectively. The effective phy'siologic thermal conductivity, 
Cphy.;olo.;c, will reflect changes in the conductivity of the tissues. Since 
changes in conductivity will mainly be due to changes in blood flow, 
changes in the Cl'hY8;olog;c should be indicative of changes in peripheral 
circulation. 
At a steady state the heat flow arriving at the skin equals that 
leaving the same area: 
This equation may be rearranged into a more useful form: 
CphYl:liolugic (t.ki n - mnhi cllt) 
CphYHicul (tco rc - t skill) 
Since under conditions of steady state in a controlled laboratory envi-
ronment Cl'hY8kni remains constant, if 2 steady states ru'e compared, 
Cl'hY8k.,1 can be cancelled out of the expression: 
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Cph Y8io logi C. l,cuk 
CllhYHiologic, blU:wlillC 
~kin ,pC8 k - tomhicnt.pcllk 
lcurc,pcuk - t skin,pcuk 
~kill .hlUlclinc - t nmbicnl,bnsc linc 
tco rc.hum!linc - t .. kin ,hn13clinc 
In the quantitative characterization of flushing reactions, t he ratio of 
Cl'hys;olo.;,· at peak value to that at baseline value is expressed as the 
change in malar thermal circulation index (L'.MTCI): 
Tmp - Tap 
Tcp - Tmp 
~MTCI = Tmb _ Tab 
Tcb - Tmb 
where Tmb is the baseline malar temperature, Tab and Tcb ru'e the 
ambient and core temperatures, respectively, during the baseline pe-
riod, Tmp is the maximum malru' temperatUl'e, and Tap and Tcp are 
the ambient and core temperatures, respectively, at the time of the 
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maximum malar temperature. In this study, oral temperatUl"e was 
employed as an index of core temperatUl"e. 
Ambient, oral and malar temperatures were measured by YSI 401, 
405 and 408 thermistors with YSI 43TI and 43T A telethermometers 
and continuously recorded on a Grass 7D eight-channel polygraph after 
low-level DC amplification (Grass 7PIF). Temperature measurements 
were recorded after affixing the thermistors to the skin using adhesive 
tape. The patient then remained in a semirecumbent position. 
The fo llowing cha llenging agents were examined: coffee at 60°C, 
coffee at 22°C, water at 60°C, a cola drink, bouillon, red wine (20% 
eth anol) , ethanol in an orange flavored drink (20%), beer (less than 
3.2% ethanol) , and a solution containing 3 gm of monosodium glutamate 
in water. All of these liquid agents were given in volumes of 180 mI. 
Other challenging agents included milk chocolate (34 g), nicotinic acid 
(100 mg), mustard (50 mg), and a regimen consisting of chlorpropamide, 
250 mg, 12 hr before challenge with 40 ml of sherry. All agents were 
given by mouth. Each subject was challenged with only some of the 
agents (Table). 
Twenty-five subjects (18 women and 7 men) with fair complexions 
were selected without knowledge of anamnestic data regarding flushing 
or provocative agents. The ages of t he subjects ranged from 29 to 64 yr. 
All s ubjects were normotensive and in good general health. Specifically, 
no s ubjects had diabetes, carcinoid, pheochromocytoma, nor medullary 
carcinoma of the thyroid. The reseru'ch was approved by the Committee 
for the Protection of Human Subjects of The University of T exas 
Health Science Center at Houston. Except where otherwise noted, the 
chi-s quru'e test was used to evaluate significance. 
RESULTS 
There were 71 positive flushing reactions and 91 negative 
tests. The peak malar temperature (Tmp) significantly corre-
lated with observed reddening (.p < 0.001) (Fig 1) ; however, the 
sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of a positive resul t 
were only 63.4, 78.0, and 69.2, respectively (Fig 1). The baseline 
malar temperatw-e (Tmb) did not correlate with the occw-rence 
of flusrung (Fig 2) . Change in malar temperatw-e (~Tm) sig-
nificantly correlated with flushing (p < 0.001) (Fig 3). The 
sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of a positive test 
were 83.1, 91.2, and 88.1, respectively, for ~Tm2':0.8°C . For 
~Tm2':l.l and 2':1.2, sensitivity was 63.4 and 54.9, respectively. 
Change in malar thermal circulation index (~MTCI) 2':1.5 sig-
nificantly correlated with flushing (p <0.001) (Fig 4) . The 
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sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of a positive result 
were 90.1, 95.6, and 94.1, respectively. The change in malar 
thermal circulation index (~MTCI) did not correlate with the 
baseline malar temperatw-e (Tmb) (slope = 0.08; correlation 
coefficient = 0.11) (Fig 5). 
DISCUSSION 
Since flushing, a transient erythema of the face, resul ts from 
an increased facial cutaneous blood flow, it would be logical to 
employ a linear index offacial cutaneous blood flow. While skin 
temperatures lower than 30°C may appear to correlate linearly 
with cutaneous blood flow [6], the relationsrup is actually 
curvilinear in the absence of modifying factors [7]. Assuming 
little or no metabolic heat production occw's in the skin and an 
ambient temperature lower than core temperatw-e, then skin 
temperatw'e should never exceed core temperature. Moreover, 
as cutaneous blood flow approaches infinity, the temperature 
of the skin will approach core temperature asymptotically. 
Since in this study flusrung correlated best with ~MTCI2':1.5, 
then a new critical value of ~Tm may be derived: 
~Tm 2': {0.5 (Tmb)2 + 30 (Tmb) - 425.5}/{0.5 (Tmb) - 2.5) 
where the ambient temperature is 23°C and the core tempera-
ture is 37°C. 
Pyke's group considered a ~Tm of 1.1 °C or more as a positive 
reaction [8], while Kobberling's group, apparently in an attempt 
to enhance the specificity, regarded a ~Tm of 1.2°C or more as 
a positive reaction [9]. Employing the critical values of ~Tm 
selected by Kobberling and Pyke, the sentivities provided for 
the data in this study are 54.9 and 63.4, respectively. Employing 
this new criterion for ~Tm based on Tmb and the curvilinear 
relationship between skin temperature and cutaneous blood 
flow, we may reconsider the data presented in the early studies. 
For example, Pyke's group [8] found that nine subjects flushed 
during the intravenous infusion of an enkephalin analogue, 
while 8 subjects did not exceed the critical threshold of 1.1 DC. 
Since the room temperatw'e was always 23- 24°C, if one assumes 
a core temperature of 37°C, then the new value for ~Tm based 
on ~MTCI2':1.5 would indicate that 3 of the 8 subjects whose 
Subjects and agents tested 
Agents I,es/cd" 
Subject No. HC CC HW CH CL BL WN CS MG NA ET MS BR TOTAL 
2 3 2 1 3 13 
2 1 1 1 3 
3 2 2 1 6 
4 2 1 2 2 2 9 
5 1 1 1 1 2 1 7 
6 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 6 
8 1 2 1 1 1 1 3 11 
9 1 1 1 3 
10 2 1 4 8 
11 1 1 1 3 
12 1 1 
13 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 11 
14 2 2 1 1 2 1 10 
15 2 1 1 1 1 2 9 
16 2 1 2 1 6 
17 3 2 1 2 1 1 12 
18 1 1 3 
19 1 1 1 1 1 8 
20 1 1 
21 1 1 
22 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 11 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 "" 1 9 
24 2 1 1 1 ' 1 1 '1 1 9 
25 1 -\ 
" HC=coffee at 60°C, CC=coffee at 22°C, HW=water at 60°C, CH=chocolate, CL=cola drink, BL= bouillon, WN=red wine, CS-chlorpropamide 
& sherry regimen, MG=monosodium glutamate, NA= nicotinic acid, ET=alcohol in flavored drink, MS=mustard, BR=beer. 
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then these data may be interpreted utilizing the ~Tm based on 
~MTCI2:1.5 . Employing this latter method all apparent flushes 
save one are greater than the critical threshold based on the 
curvilinear relationship between skin temperature and cuta-
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FIG 3. Changes in malar temperatures during 
(closed bal's) and negative tests (open bal's). flushing reactions 
24 FIG 1. Peak malar temperature during flushing reactions (closed 23 
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~Tm did not exceed 1.1°C had a flush . It is noted in the text 
that "only three CPAF-negative subjects reported facial symp-
toms and they had only a very slight flush" [8]. 
False negative flushes based on arbitrary critical thresholds 
are also identified in a recent study by Kobberling's group in 
which 24 flushing challenges are described (Table 4 in reference 
9). Fifteen challenges led to flushing reactions in which ~Tm 
was greater than or equal to their arbitrarily established critical 
threshold of 1.2°C. In four apparently positive flushing reac-
tions the ~Tm was less than 1.2°C. In the 5 challenges in which 
flushing did not occur, the ~Tm was also below 1.2°C. The 
calculated sensitivity ofthis test employing Kobberling's critical 
threshold value of ~Tm2:1.2°C is 78.9. If one assumes an 
ambient temperature of 23°C and a core temperature of 370C, 
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FIG 5. The change in malar thermal circulation index does not 
appear to correlate with the baseline malar temperature (slope = 0.08; 
correlation coefficient = 0.11). 
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neous blood flow. Clearly, with the AMTCI method the sensi-
tivity is 94.7 without any loss in specificity or predictive value 
of a positive result. That the arbitrary critical threshold method 
becomes increasingly inaccurate the greater the Tmb, a concern 
stated earlier [10], is also evident by compal'ison with the 
AMTCI method (Fig 6). In sum, not only is the theoretical basis 
for the AMTCI method secure, but indeed, it works better than 
the arbitrary critical thresholds in analyzing the data presented 
in the earlier works. 
Not only is the AMTCI method more accurate in assaying 
flushing reactions, but it may also be employed, in manner 
unavailable to the arbitrru'ily defined ATm critical threshold 
method, to assess the effect of Tmb on the flushing reaction. 
While Pyke's group found Tmb lower in subjects who flushed 
than in subjects who did not, they denied any correlation 
between the greater change in skin temperatUl"e and Tmb 
[11]. Kobberling's group held that in the study by Pyke's group, 
the difference between the 2 groups was solely due to the 
difference in Tmb [12]. Keen's group suggested that the sig-
nificantly lower Tmb in subjects who flushed than in subjects 
who did not might indicate a state oftonic local vasoconstriction 
temporarily released by the alcohol challenge, with a resulting 
vasodilatory "overshoot" and flush [13]. Later Pyke's group 
reversed their position in observing an inverse relation between 
the Tmb and ATm [14]. In addition, Tmb was found to be a 
major determinant of ~Tm in flushing in diabetics after intra-
venous glucose challenge [15]. 
There may be 2 reasons why ~Tm is inversely related to 
Tmb. First, this relationship is predicted by the method of 
estimating flushin g in tensity by comparative analysis of calcu-
lated thermal gradients, i.e., the ~MTCI method. At higher 
malar temperatures a small ATm may lead to greater cutaneous 
blood flow (and intensity of the flush) than an even lru'ger ATm 
at a lower Tmb. Thus, ATm must be inversely related to Tmb, 
since the relationship between skin temperature and blood flow 
is curvilinear. 
That ATm must be inversely related to Tmb on the basis of 
the physical law of heat flow does not exclude an additional 
role for the low Tmb potentiating the flushing reaction. While 
the distinction between these 2 factors, viz., the inverse rela-
tion ship due to heat flow kinetics and the potentiation by low 
Tmb of flushing reactions, has not been adm'essed previously, 
it is doubtful that the existing method of an arbitrarily defined 
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critical threshold for ATm could have separated these 2 roles. 
On the other hand, the ~MTCI method may permit an en-
hanced discrimination between these two factors. Thus, plots 
ofTmb versus ATm might be quite similru' whether intensity is 
unrelated to Tmb or intensity is inversely related to Tmb. If 
the intensity is indeed unrelated to Tmb then a plot of Tmb 
verus ~MTCI should be flat, If the intensity is inversely related 
to Tmb, then a plot of Tmb verus AMTCI should display a 
negative slope. In this study of 71 flushing reactions AMTCI 
appeared to be unrelated to Tmb (slope = 0.082) (Fig 5). 
While one may attribute a larger ATm to a low Tmb, a low 
Tmb will not predispose to a greater ~MTCI or intensity of 
flush . If a low Tmb does not potentiate the intensity of the 
flushing reaction, then the ~MTCI method may be used without 
modification in comparing two groups with different values of 
Tmb. 
Finally, there are several important limitations to this meth-
odology. First, steady states of heat flow will exist only during 
the baseline period and at the peak malru' temperatUl"e. At all 
other times the AMTCI may not relate accul'ately to changes 
in skin blood flow. Second, the effect of evaporation of perspir-
ation is not considered in the equations. Thus, one must assume 
this is relatively constant and must seek to control those labo-
ratory environmental factors which may affect perspu·ation. 
Third, blood flow and generation of heat in structUl"es below 
the skin may influence heat flow across the skin. The major 
determinant of the malar skin temperatUl"e is likely the cuta-
neous blood flow, which is quite high [16], and probably ac-
counts for more heat than that generated by the underlying 
structUl"es, consisting of subcutaneous fat, a thin layer of muscle 
(at rest), bone, and then a sinus. The latter 2 structUl"es may 
actually provide a degree of thermal insulation which isolates 
the malru' skin. Finally, the calculated index is dependent on 
the body sites studied, comparisons are valid only between 
values obtained from the same exact location. 
In conclusion, if the limitations of this method are respected, 
the AMTCI may be employed as an accUl"ate, noninvasive 
method for the quantitative chru'acterization of flushing reac-
tions. 
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